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20 August 2019 Mzansi Foreign Music Video 0 Young Thug - Surf ft Gunna (Video download) Stream and Download Young Thug - Surf ft Gunna (Video download) by NaijaOlofofo Download Young Thug - Surf ft Gunna (Video download) Tags: Gunna, Lil Baby, IMPORTE WHAT, ATL, Atlanta, Barter 6, Belle Thugger Girl, Best Friend, BTG, Country, Easy Breezy Belle Thugger Girl, EBBTG, Hear No Evil,
Hip Hop u0026 Rap, Jeffery, Jeffrey, Lil Uzi Vert, Nicki Minaj, Patek Water, Rap, Relationship, Rich The Kid, Slatt, Slime Season, Slime Season 2, Slime Season 3, Super Slimey, Super Slimy Future, Thugger, trap, Up, world star hip hop, worldstar, Wrold star, wshh, Young Thug, YoungThug, YSL New Music - Will Gottsegen @lil_smush August 20, 2019 - 4:14pm Young Thug just dropped their new album
So Much Fun last Friday, with contributions from Lil Baby, Nav and Future. Now he has released a video for Surf (ft Gunna), shot by a longtime collaborator Be EL Be, who manipulated the visuals for classic thug tracks like Check, Best Friend, and Givenchy. In the new video, Thug and Gunna ride mountain bikes and shoot women on a beach, timeless stuff. Before So Much Fun, Young Thug released a
music video for The London starring J. Cole and Travis Scott. He also made an appearance on Malone's recent single post Goodbyes. So Much Fun is Thug's first solo project since Beautiful Thugger Girls, but he released an EP titled On The Rvn last year, with YSL's Compilation Slime Language. To promote this album, Thug sent our office a friendly snake named Digits, and sent other snakes to Noisey,
Mass Appeal, and The FADER. Earlier today, Thug announced two pop-up events So Much Fun in New York (Wednesday, August 21) and L.A. (Thursday, August 22). Watch the new Surf (ft Gunna) video above, and stream the rest of Thug's new album here. Young Thug arrives with a new single titled Surf featuring Gunna and is there for your quick download. DOWNLOAD your favorite song our website
and be sure to check around this site for other similar tracks, but be sure to share your thoughts because it is very important to us here, well enjoy your experience with usStream, listen and download MP3 song below: Contact - Support@Speedhost247.com for more information Hosted by - Speedhost247.com   Young Thug presents the visual of Surf with Gunna. YSL / 300 entertainment act leader Young
Thug has released the official music video for one of his hits titled Surf from the album So Much Fun just released. Enjoy below and share! DOWNLOAD AUDIO
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